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LEGAL DIRECTORY
S. M. Kletnier and Samuel Johnson, of Anderson, and Lawrence V.
Mays, of Pendleton, have formed a law partnership under the firm name
of Keltner, Mays and Johnson. The new firm will occupy offices at 415,
416 and 417 Anderson Bank Building, Anderson, Indiana, after January 1.
Mr. H. S. Paddock has opened a law office in the Study Building, Win-
chester, Indiana.
Judge Earl M. Mann and Judge John P. Jeffries have formed a law
partnership and will open offices at Sixth Street and Wabash Avenue,
Terre Haute, Indiana, after January 1.
C. C. Gillen and Glenn H. Lyon have formed a law partnership under
the firm name of Gillen & Lyon at Greencastle, Indiana.
Mr. H. James Flack has moved his law office to Room 314, Citizens
Trust Building, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Oscar Jay will open a law office at 117 West Marion Street, Elkhart,
Indiana.
